
DRIFTWOOD.
old book-csse was sold at auction in

East Fallowtield towtkship,,__9hester
county, last week for a trifling sum, and
after the purchaser had taken it home a
secret drawer was discovered which con-
tained 141 old coins, 13'5 copper and 12
silver. Several of the pieces are very
rare, and valued highly by cumismatists„

WnaT would be termed obstinacy in a
mule, but which, in deference to the fair
is; must be called determination, is
shown inkstriking manner)). a lady in
Montana. Fifteen years ako, when she
was sixteeliyears of age, she was, induced
by her -parents-to discard her lover, but,
to 'convince .tbeworld • that her affections
had been bliOted, she resolutely *chswd
her lips and i.as never spoken a word'to
any one since.

ordinary man, such as eastern peeo-
p!e a‘te "content to o‘Vti and answer.to,,is
not sufficient to ausirer a western man,
phracufarly if he aspires to any degree of
prfuninence. 'Nearly every member of

ety in a mining town is a general,
colonel of captain, but it was left to Rep-
esentatire Belford, of Colorado, to cap-

ture the pilze name. His-admiring oon-
rztitnents refer to him with, pride as t.k=e

led•headed Rooster of the Rockies."

Tut: furniture of the pilot 'of Mrs.
!-,trgr.nt. Which for a number of years-bas
been the meeting place of the Boston
Radical Club, is thus fscribed by -a Bos-
ton paper : " The fronf'windows are cur-
tained with`tapestry which-passed through
the French Revolution of l'ltitt ; the brass
chimney set-nsetl to belong to a Roman
palace ; the furniture .is coveted with-an
antique embroidery of .4-..sop's fables ;

there is a -large gilt-framed throne-chair
(corn the palace of Louise Philippe,ia
bu-t of Wendell Phillips :a harp, and the
walla are -covered with engravings from
the:paintings of Lebrun."'

.Truoistr. WiLsoN, brother; of Dr. IL B'
Wilson, of New Yorli, andof Henry
son. proprietor of thelloneWale • Citizen,
left Carbondale fourteen yeirs age.
Giving no information ofhis wanderings,
nothing was heard of yin until his return
there last week; Ile was given up as
dead years ago. •HiS wife believed him
to he living and remained trtie to him.
Ili. daughter,,twalearsold' when he left
home, has grown towotnanhood. . It was
some time before they could be Onvineed,
that lie was The long-lost husband and
father. WilSon .spent his -years among
the Indians id the wildsof Texas, and has
made a fortune.

Witi:x two people are made one, it is
always best, to ascertain at ras early a
tiny as pci,sible after tie union exactly
which -one it is. TklliS be-ing definitely
settled, the waves N• dissension are
i•inotithed over, and the matrimonial bark
can glide on in perfect safety. From. a
negleci. of this perfect understanding, a

, hymeneal unit in Wayne county :is in
danger oLbeing dissolved into itsprimal
ciement:;:' The husband claims that Sat
nrday is the proper day of rest, while the
wife is as positive that no work shooldbe
done on Sunday, .and governs the house-
hold affairs accordingly. niidrig to con-
iLcc hiswife by 'ffrsna•zive means that it

was highly proper that culinary opera-
bons should go on as usual on the that

flay of—the week, the husband reneatly,
eurieavored tO force his opinion, hut his
,efforts resulted in nothing more thap a
domestic row of the first magnitude. The
troubled waters were calmed 'for the time
being by the assistance of the al-aril:led
neighbors, but the quiNtion is still unmet.
tied, and neither side is 'willing to give iu.

l; A nnt F.i. N.VIS..TER, of Flushing, L. 1.,
after duly executing his will fifty-one
years ago;carefully pastedit bettv.en the

- weer and 4 flyleaf of a copy of the Revised
Statutes; 'informing no one of the fact, s?

.'that on hIS death, thirty-odd, years-later.
the post vigorous search failed to discoi-
er it: Meanwhile his wife, lx.l,eving he
had Made a will- leaving tier sole owner of
the property, which W'as valued at more
`than a 40,arter of a million thillars, de
vit.ed it.at her denth in a way to suit her
self. But a; 'the husband's will has not
been found, hers proves worthless, and

- :tilministrators proceeded to distribute
thee -property among the,,heirs-at-law ; and
now, after these parties-and purchasers

- From them have held their ppssessions for
neatly t,Wetity years, a sotOn-law casually
Loking over the books in the library dis-
orivers the long lost will. The effeet'of
this on the present holders of the devised
preperty we leave to the ,lawyers to de-
cide, 'congratulating them on the fine
foraging-ground it offers them.

Tut:' Syracuse Journal .is re.ponsible'-
fr the following hen .story :

" Professor
Duke-F: Smith, a pianist who has a large
olass of pupils in this city, has a heti
which deserves t place in, history, for
havingmade extraorditiary efforts to
=lit the fea4 of Paas a kuctiess. The,
lienlaid two fzggs, either of which meas•-
tired ;, by It inches ainfweigh t ounces,
liutthis is not all. Each egg-ontained
anotbor perfectly formed one, with a shell
as hard as the one enclosing it. The Pro.
festkir trays the present price of thiS hen is
$3,040, and that $l,OOO will be added for
each' increase of the number .of eggs•in
,nie outer shell. And what is also worthy

nOtc is the fact that the hen is capable
of cackling

",
duett, which is said some-iii4s to be decidedlk-musietil, •and it has

been observed that the bird lays the larg-
est 'egg after her owner has performed a
master-piece upon the piano,, within her
hearing. 'This last statement is made by

frieud of the Professor,. who may have
drawn somewhat ufsin his imagivation,
but that . the hen is of the duett order
there is no doubt whatever."-

Tut: Port ..lems (N. Y.) Uni.)-2, say,
This town Las just haita sensation of an
unusual nature, caused,hy the tinding.of
a fortune in an old-trunk recentlyiby Mr.
George E. Waters, a well-known business
luau, of the. firm of Waters & COle, pro-.
vision merchants. Mr: Waters vent to
the garret of his residence to gat b 01116,:bed clothing which had be n stored away
in an old trutik,.and in order to get them
oat -quickly, kieked the trunk Over, when

. a false bottom fell out, revealing some
papers. Examination preyed these pa-
pers to be a New York banker's securi-
ties for fc9,000 worth of, .government
bonds which bad been placed in his hands
seVCral years ago. Mr. Waters also found-title deeds to an old homestead property
tormeily delouging to his mother, located
at Kingston. No 'soorerlhad he found
the valuable papers than he started for
-Now Yolk, where he'foiind the, bOndssafe. With accumulated intoreet, the
bonds are- now worth $12,913. Mr.
Waters is a. young man, and was worth.,—*20,000 before he made tills lucky find.
The trunk in which these securities were

• concealed belonged to Mr. Water's father, •who went to California when the gold
fever first broke out and came home witha; fortune in gold dust in this trunk. Mr.
Waters,;Sr., has been dead over six years,
and it iabelived that be put the papers in
the false bottom of. the trunk and forgot
about them, as. he did not refer to theirexistence lawny of his papeil.
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LYDIA E. ,PINKHAIVI'S
VEGETABLE COMPOIDID.

The Positire etre

For allFemale Complaints
nal preparation. as its name consists of

Vegetable Properties that ate t., the most clek
goats Invalid. Upon ono trial cite nit rit ~f t C ,•ni
*ind will be recognised , tiarlellet is itai.it•diate ~ stet
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speedily by it,u,••.
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N. H. DOWNS'
VEGETABLE'BALSAMIC

E R
Isa sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
Whooping-Cough, and all Lung
Diseases, when taken in season.
People die of consumption simp-

ly because of neglect, when the
timely use of this remedy would
have cured them at once.

Party-one wars of con-
stant use proves the fad. that no
cough remedy has stood the test
like Downs' EUkir..

Price 35c. 5(v.:. af, 51.1.0 per INttle.
Fur S,lO ,•r. wherle. •

111111•11•111161M=......'""MgalISIMIR
D, Baxter's Mandrake
Mira' E
Will cure jr.titidic'e„ Dyspepsia,
Liver Cowl:Li:its, Indigestion,
and all cliber.ses r!is irig from Bil-
iousness. Price 25 cts. per bottle.

Fur
smanswiszsitigtiltlf dVaJSOVS
ARNICA AND OIL

N T
For Man and Beast:

The mcKt perfect liniment ever
compounded. Price 25e. and soc.Fur sale Everratme.

PE
PAIN KILLER..:IS .A rrr.ELY VEGETABLE IVEIIEDT.

1.,: INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use........ .
._.I.,Ai. KlLLEt ttlie3,B,-,''rri -fi7,"-4.,7i7,17i.

l._ .... .-', nt.lllc,"Mel/ letell!thi/prver(rif..4fe ete.•i." ).• mut: ill IJ lk•rie need it.1%,,b•fAIIi KILLER le's &aro rare far gore
Throat, Contain: Chllln....,.!r:-.lcrit. I)rseatery, Crinupo, Cholera.

~.,.. ip I aftfleneei Corrpluiftte.

'PAIfi. KILLER inrt TIIE BEST. remedr.own for Sea P.deknefea,Swig. V enftnehe. Palo In the Dunk or bide.ti:lcumittisat.and Acarntitia...PAIN KILLER Zi‘, rilivi•x,fsProßelr,
~,,t, .4 /reedy trnd perinl:• ..ag Tent,. in all cm:tit aritni.lea. entlN tiornir.,, taevrro Darn*. ule.PAIN KILLER in theval-trtc-4 and trt"4,i

friend Pier,3feehnnie.i'nran er, I Inter.Suitor. and in fstaa:l(lat.-,-1,•fi,:r a sneillelne P1 ,...:,.. af 14 ;D•t.and .• ,1 "f ~~,Internally or exteruaDy withcertaintyof tAlci-._
: 0" Nl.) fanni!T ran arnr.l I, h.:, w;tlr. ,nt Ong In.c
..:natrl,itrun,..iv inth.11..0.:,. I:. rtn. , brun.m /5• 1•...1::1 te rcaeli of ail,an ! it.n.:l :411,=14nnaveI ,-'l,' ti a,. iirl eo't In .1.• nn,...5411,,

t:1 ..: d-,.rri•:. ,n. elk ", .:-,4,. ~,.; tii . %,......,n,
V :-..'gR.Y DAVIS & %ON. Prorldaime..ka•Propr!,..,torse•

•LIST OF LEGAL BLANKS
,

rrldted andlkept on sale at the [PORTER Orricii.t at who l esale orre AIL
Deed. ...F- -
Mortgage 7 J .1, r, : • . ,80nd...,.

1TreaMtrers Rood.
. et3lettor's Bonet , .

. -

. ' complatot.
Commitments.. - • ';. \

licarrant.
,Constable's Belsumt. . .

.

Articles of igreement.2fOnin•
Bond on Attachment

; • . Constable's Sales.
Collector's Sales. . .

lisecutiao. , •
Petition 1".orLicense. Subecona, ,Bond tor' ,Meuse. - - -Vollet,

IRMO fttept Boat • ''-'
•
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FACTS -= FACTS

• It is aconceded fact that

J. K. BUSH
IS SIpLLING

CLOTHING!
CHEAPER THAN AT ANY

OTHER •ESTABLISHMENT IN
TOWANDILBOROUGH! •

, HIS STOCK COMPRISES
-EVERYTHING. IN THE LINE

--OF-.~

"en.fSCLOTHINGYouths'Boy's, J

AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS

O'VERCOATS
LOWER THAW- EVER BEFORE

OFFERED IN THIS MARKET

. .1, K. BUSH,..
1- 1. 1:11)4: E ST E EKT, TOWA NDA

Closing Out Sate
El F"-

Ready-Made
CLOTHING!

_ .

The Wowing. istulue'ements pflered
t(i CASII.I3I7IEIN fin• the next
SIXTY DAYS; at- •

M. E. ROSENFIELD'S
In,order 14) make rpt,n) for liextnikples mute I have ta.:l)ucEl) Ttie

Es 1)7.4: ovEIICOATS and WANT El:
L (I,4ITIIINgi. •

Unprecedented and ountft=ched,: Ulm
la!tilng the largest Ktock 1 ever .iwne.) at this

seastri of the year in, to cash at mitt prices •
as I.eati say have never imen kuuwit . •

before. The following •• •

811,:eiNIE'NS or • PRICES ..-

Former rilors.
for 0.10 fMERC OATS

•• • 20100 •!. 17 50
Flue•Fur Ileave•r• 20 11...1 iS so

and Brown 17 00 14 00
• 1..71.,er0tts IT, co 12 50

Worsteo 15 00 .1 12 50
Mark ;ma Brown 11intver....J..? "

- . liUla IS (0 50KM
Mack. •ratcl and-Gray

N. 00, ti 7:
14110'.. 4IN
O'i •*

•
'. Suits of every-description at the samer -eductien %In 'prices— ti ('St'r'and F-Cit-
Nltitil.NG Goops. This 1,4 beyOnd doubt the
tittEATEST M altli7lM,WS ever made In Cloth-
ing. Ne one'lot of tb-se goods will ever be dupli-
cated at thmie, priers, and •yoci will find it a matter
of great policy on your ',art to visit me In the
quickest possible time; I have ,verything here
advitrchant, and things . not . 11,11 enumerated,EgrALLY At, CHEAP.

M. E. ROSENFIELD
TOWallda. 1'.1„ Jan. 13, 16s1

'24arliets. '

Conitautly on ha

' •

FRESH ck, `ALT MEATS,

bARDII/EMMI
FRuirts,

All liooas deliyeredTree of eba'rge

• D. ItUNDELA,
Towanda, Pa. N0v.'..".".

-MEAT MARKET!
EMI R Sz!DEVOE

1 wated In

13.

cep on hand

FRESH -A11.
, DRIED BE

31EAT HARKET•
. , . .. E. D. RUNDELL

,~.Would respeetfullyannouneethat liege eofilinnin •the Market business at theold stand of MilHoek
Rundell, and will at all timeckeep a full supply o

F WEA II
. .

. .

•

. Country dealers stipOled-a
city rates,

=

"1"):. SALT - MEATS,
rd-ULTRY,

GARDEN VEG ''AI3I.IES AND BERRIES lx1 '

, . THIEIR SEASON, &c.

sir All goods ollvered free of- ehatgo. •
MYER & DSVOE.

Tityranils, PC: al'lg.`lll72: •

•

•-gs siness 44ts.
USQIJ'EirAVNA ~O..LEGIATE IN.

10 - TERM conimenoesMONDAY, :IL 4th, IgBi. Expenses forboard, tuition anll furnished" room; from fin toWO peryear. For catalogue or further particu-•lars address the -Principal,
..4EDWIN E. Qlr il N LAN, A. M.Towat.ilC. OetatWr ts.

•

. •

CIIANGtIi HIS MIND
OTTARSON,
._, „

THE'.UPHOLSTERER,• ,

Thought of advertising with us, but business haspicked, up so viltac: the Holidays, that he changedhis tutinlabout advertising. All that he wanted
to say. was that if any one blaoul() send for him torepair,ovtualte nry:
. EASY CHAIRS, SOFAS, I)IVANS,

' RECEPTION CHAIRS, CHURCH 4:
CHAIRS OR. CUSHIONS, LOUNGES,

MATTRESSES, PLATFORM
ROCKERS, SLIP COVERS, SOFA

PILLOWS, FOOT -RESTS;-

One of those NICE, EAST,
•

'MANION') ELASTIC SPRING
REDS'-

(That are made to fit any hed) or anything In his
' Line, they can depend upop getting just what they'want, and that 1410:lass, and charges reasonable.

Hoping to hear from you soon, I remain
• Yours Truly,

J. OTTAItSON,rphoisterer,South. Side Dridge Street, Towanda,Pa.. over Nlyer & Devoe's Market.
Towanda, Pa., January lath, ISBt-onto..

GET YOUR HAIR CUT 4

AND. SrIA.VING,trAT TILE
• ,Warnllanxise.

SHAVING'PARLOR.
stiadr4please.

D. V. STPIDGit,['tor/Tminds, Pc, JrityM,lBll). V,

LEaIGH VALI.EY.
•

Pinar. I'-NEW YORE BAIL ROADS.

Arrangement of Passenger Trainsto take effect
JUNE 1.0; .

nasTWAllO._ I _WISTWAUD!

J ! 7 '3 IE 3011 L
, •I , • i ,

r./4.16 341,A.M.4..1.7.4 iP.M.:Y.31.1A 11CA.16
:0517 20! -..... .7 1,1 NllirraFallio 1 03' ~,. 1 039 40
2 5013 2,1 ....! 9 20:—.Butra10... ill 40t1...i12.05',6 00
.4 4017 301 ....„..1. flocbeiter.l 050 7 40,1000 1.••..
5 41114 801 .... 1, .....1,.. 41. Lyons... , •40 630 9 02:..,..
G 5419'38' ....t ........Onnevi..l 741 5 05'8 141.4.,
8 3511144 i _..1 _ _l—lthaca..., 6 05..2 14;6 40,!.....
325'0 05. ...,', :., ; .I*, Auburn ..', 8 251-.... 1,9 45•....
9 0,,,a,50 ~

:
. _.•, i.„Owegn,... 5(01 1,

....6 1,15i....9!o`t34!840, 3 451..Elmira—152., 1235415;1240
9 45i2 061 9 15' 4 UV • . WaVerly .1 4 4541 50;5 35•1153

10 10,2 14. 9 35: 4 30..'..14 yin 14 4 11 40,5 25 1146
10151Y 19. 940' 434'••.81 en6....'. 4 34.11 31;5 101133....1....: 949 ...

:
. ~.... thin.. ....'1122,....!1128

•._!... 1- 1 sy„., ....1 Liter ... ', ....11131453.1113
/0 -1..1 4? 1.515 i 5 57i—TO 411174.'.1004105i1.43:1105
.......:1024 3 131 Wy atiking, le IV ;...11053
.........103T' ...,...Sllll4tour.; ..:. 1031".. .11043
.j. .'_ _,2042 529' itenn'eAleld, ... 1027;1:•.. '1035
....'.... '052. :Prelltlllol4ll' —.1017 .....'.107.4. .

3 23;1105' 5 50'.Wya1u5hig...,100.3,4 03,1012
1113 3 41,11 23! 0 10:- 1,300y% 303 S 4:i. 340 52

310 615 Skitt's Eddy .... 943'...:•9 48
....4 01111 47: 6 31' Meshoppeil • 24.3 130 0 32

;1134' 630; Mehon_pany.' 21W ..., 926
1225 28,1240 t 5 Tatithatecki 2188)33 02 9 02

_ ..'1250•••:f 2 .Lntlrange. __ 14-....'850'
10;' 733 • • • • rang— • • 837

103 3 WS; 140, 6Wl' I:S{ JllOOO.. 135, 8 05 2 25 S Is
;15 sv• 20!, 33' WIIIC-Ilarre09: :39.3 03 730
15,730 4 39'110Lr21.'ell. ChttnUit105 .... ,1155 ,3 35

44h 21 33;1202..i11ent0wn 02 .....±lO3l 430
3 00 8 3%. 6 41. i 12it) .11011%101010.. 0 30 1043 4 20
/5 30 N. 0 .0- 12 58. • • •F•8•1011..• 0 20. 10,5 352
452 u•2s' slc 1 .;, Phlladlphla X tto 9 00,2 13

' 803 1122. 9251 3 ;Ci...!+:;iew York. 630; 40,100
M M. .P.M.A .18.1 M. 0. SI

N. 32 leaves Wyalosing at 9:00 A. 11.1.. French.
toun.s:l4, Bututuerfield ef.t:l. Standing Stone G:3l.Wpau9ing Towautia G:33. Ulster ;:09, ,3111a1
7119,, Athens 7i2.3, Sayre ;:In, Wavetly 7:55, arrivin
In Elmira at 8:50 A. 31. .

No: 31 leaves Eintit a at 5:30 P.M., Waverly 9- 5;
',C33' 111 14130, Athena 6:35. Milan 0:14. U 1 teed:33.
Towanda. 7:10. Wysauking 7:20. Standing Spine
7:29. Rturtnerliold 7:37. rrenelitoWn 7:47, arriving
atWyaluslng 8:00 P. M.

Trains a and 15 run daily. Weeping carson traini
and 15.beiween Niagara Falls aad

and between I.,youband New York without cha4.4-8
Sleeping care on 3 and 9 between Buffalo and
Wilkes-Bane. Parlor ears on Trains 2 and 9 be-
tween. Niagara Vane and Philadelphia without
change, and tin 'nigh coach, to and from 11'w-heater

_
•via Lyons, A. PACKER,.

Supt. I'. k
sayre,ra;; Ale 21, ItiSk

WM=Wil
Is the OLDEST BEST eo \-STRUCTED:IIE;,I

IPPF. and howe the

MUDIA Ge RAILWAY
CZNIZEI

WEST AND NORTHWEST !
It i ‘hurt and liest route betvvet, Chlcag,

and all Wilts iu
N"rthern 11116ols, lowa,NDakota, NVymltig,

tirlininka; Callforhia, Oroelp, Arizona, Utah.
Colorado, Idaho, Mold Nevada, and for'

COUNCIL BLUFFLOIVIAHA
DENVER, LEADVILLE, ."

SALT' LAKE. SAN FRANCISCO
'DEADWOOD, SIOUX ~,CITY -

Cedar liApids. Lilts Moines, telqo'bin.,, awl all
['otitis In the Territories. and-the West. Also. for
Milwaukee, Green Illy, pshkmh;.Shettoygan,-Nlar•
gnette, Food du I Wat,rtown, 'Boughton.Neenah...lit:Mt:4lla. ht.• I.'tittl, Minneapolis, Baron,
Voiga. Fargo, likmarek, Wittonat, l.AC ro.ttse.
Owatonna, MIS all point.. In - 11Itsitesottit-„, Dakota.
Wit.PollSin and the N'orthwest. - t

At Council •Illulrs the 'Frain, of the f 'llleago &

North-Western and Om U. I'. 'lt'ys depart !Yew.arthe at and use the store jolut ITiiima Depot. •
At Chicago.. Op .& eonneezlo 1: :tre made with-the

Lake slime, Mfehig.m. Celan I, Baltimore & 01.1..
Ft. Wayne and , l'enitsylvat la. anti -Chicago &
I: rand Trunk Wys, and the Kankakte and Vali
tialltni+ nollti.S. c. ..'

.

. Clo.r e•otan r et ieoP At nirieht fit, J.,,irtioq.P,,in I ir.

i)It IN Hie ON t:V LI 'E. ritisninir
Pullman Hotel Dinning: CarsPullman MIME

Chicago- &.Council' Bluffs..
_

,Pullman Slepera on all Night"-Trains..
Ih:4A Upon l'ick..l Agouti..s'l'elllng y.;ttTicket,.

.k.,,via thls NO.. Examine your 'l,•ke.ts. and refuse
to bov,lf tii..y do um reed ..vcr :t lie etlicago.e:Nortli-We:11. 1 itai OA ZI V. ` -

.

It you va:4l ti4e Rest Traveling Ac.commodat lOW.
eon Will hilV Yotik• T1.1.:(.1,. I,:i this tante. ive AN IPWILL TANE NONE OTIIEl!!. . -""

A.ll.Tieket Agents sul 'Pickets be thL , Lino.

24 V. & en'l Mano%;Chicago

JOI-IbTSON
MANUFACTURI'G

COMPANY.
A VANtrFACTUItEItS OF

STEM`ENGINES,
Portable Stationary Cireplar.Mills,

SHINGLE MACHINES,

CORN SHELLERS,
field Rollers and Plow Points,

GRIST tt SAW 31ILL-NAcIIISERY
Of all Mulls, or repalrSfor the satuo

1715TIFTT/TIFITTI,,!: t

Or. repairing of olil boilers, putting in
new Heads or Flues, a specialty.

ra- lire bore farilitiefifor tHrriinfi out
nkst C .ISS 11(.1 IL h.:R..." on xlioet rio

Portable and Stationary. Engines
Ofanpsize mule toorder; Itta” and hob

Ca,itillgS. We use the heat hot! am" our work
la done he inerhantre. .We guarare

tee all our work. Quutatito; pc-eft on
• lthudoll or itiehardmon SAtra.

Ater or Leather

Foundry e.nd Shop; on
_ of Sleremd & Long's, Towanda.

'WARD'S PATENT
NEW 1886SERIES

Malleable Iron and Woodßean'i Chilled

areroffered- to the Farmer: of the country for the
coming season with many valuable improVements.

THE WIARD the strongest and4tiost dura-
ble Plow in-the market. - . .

THE WIAED Is the best for gfnersi purpose
work, in both sod anti stubble; , •

THE-WINEDhas the simple eon.
plcte adjustment. for using two or thro., hon.cg
abreast. '

THE 'MARDI!! the beet Plow extant forbardclay and stony'ground. •
THE WIARD Thule all other chilledfor cleaning in 1003 C and adhesive 50i15....
THE WIARDcannot be excelled for.E.s4.7.btpeasof Draft. •

Our Malleable Iron Beam b theoily prac-
tical adjustable metal divan' made; is guanirdeed
against betiding00,rraki jisperfectly tuljustablefor 2or horses: " over 1.),009\in to.e, and notone in
a thousand failed. •

Chu,. Jointers. Wheels and Handles areal:adjustable. •

Our Moldboards excel all for fin( ncand umfortatty.
Our plow are warrantyd to att y-te:tent. . .

If you are going to huyla new
give theWtinn a trot:.

. .

HaVing-full faith, from past experience,
that all that is chimed above toi• the
WI Alt If PLOWS is true, fehallenge se-
vere test trials with any other.plows
ever. Agents wanted in townships where
I now have none. For circulars, prima
and other partrealars apply to the sub-
scriber,

R. M. Welles.
Towanda, ra.. March 3, 1881:

NICHOLS.SHEPARD & Co
Battle Creek, Michigan, •

.151.811LTACITME118 Of SHE OAT uszonarr.

VIBRATOR
THRESHERS. .

Traction and Plain Engines
and Horse-Powers.

MostOesolete ThresherFactor, 2 Eitabllshed
_ I the World. 3 1848

12YEARS fieif-co.,VlVlTltreeergL",.irtarlge.monn4 or lotnetio:t, to "wet up" the

NATHAN: TIDD,
.

• , . Dealer In
PITTSTON, WILKI4-BARRE •

AND LOYAL SOCK COAL.
_Low;ma Prfreg for ea,b, (titles> and aarrl foot of
tine -street, Towanda. Jury 13; 16,,c).

SHORT-HORN; CATTL 1.1
.

AND BERKSIIIIIE PIGS.
jiavt.-,a few choice Ittills'and netters w h ich

we otter at very reasonable prlce!s. Also plre-.bied• 4 11. AN ELT.I',S.
Wyaluslng, Pa., Noy. 11 ISSo.

•

ITENRY -HOUSE, • •••

•

C(iltNElt MAIN' Ja.'W ASHINGTON 'STREETS
,• I

VtItST WARD, TOWAZiD.fk.
Heals at alt hours: Teribs to suit tie times: q.arge

stable
WM. lIEN.ItX, Pitornir.Tolt.

'Toetanda, sfilv3,ne.tr. '

TRlcbicaf.

WILL IT G EME ?

Satti a titan, iehni.cw•ieliegene tilenance awlbr,, lct,w(lowa eon: tilutinu rshfi vett tracestit
Osease—a sufferer with. SerVous-spepsia,- in

whose strunaeh the.. most. delleate 111,/1 el lay lice
lead. Refreshing Sleep and quiet ne -es were
strangers, and he despaired of ever being -ell.

We advised him to;fakp

Simmons Liver Regulttc
Which ho dld, Acid In a short time vras'not onlyrelieved hit .

.
.

•

Reader, if yotv.are. suffering With Dyspepsia or
Liver Disease In any form, 4,.• not wall until the
disease-has taken'il fast hold upon you. but use the
Regulator ss hen the ~yuiptonts first show them
selves. It has rktrred untold suffering.

LIVER UM: r.f. ATI Is not an aleolniqc
stimulant, but a PURELY VEGETABLE REM-r Y that will ezpv whets everything else falls. It
Is a faultless faintly Medicine. Does not 'disarrange'the system. Is f m vlolent •drustle purge. litat.na-
ture'sowil remedy. The friend of everyone, and
will not disaMmiltl You: -A single trial, will con-
vince—you that It is'thercheapeat, purest and best
Family Medicine in the ur/I •

A'K the recovered dytpepilcs, stitiererr.vlet time °Meyer ;and agt:r, the tilercurlal tlkea.wit
patient flow they recovered the health: elleerrill*MC* all' , 400(1 appetite—they Will tell you by
taking t,l P.N,t4 Elt 1.A.T4 tn.

ASK. YOUR DItI:.(IGL4T. FOR .
I .

SIIMMOS LIVER itEGII.I.VrOI.I
04glutti all 1 Gen!tliti, T?ropart•donly

J. H..ZEILIN &

SOLD ITN ALL 1)1W6G1.44;ii.

1AL5.,431 of HONE.I.
A DELIGHTFUL ANODYNE

EXPECTORANT,,,
l'rejiareil'Expremsly for I)lsoases of tfiei,

Tleroqt• ' _: !yid LynOs.

A welcome messengerof feller to persons suffering
from Coughs, Colds, Intitionza. Bronchitis,
'Tightness anti Oppression of the Chest,

wheemog:,Whooping Cough, Asthmat.
- ic and Consumptive Coughs, and

Hoarseness, either In- 'Adults
or Children. ;

•

It speedily removci that diElletiltv of, Breathing
and Sense of oppree.Flon which aghtly deprive

the patient of rest : gives relict and coin.
• , fort to those afflicted wifh the above

distressing and, when negiVeted.
fiatigerons complaints.

For aked people It Is especially ,outhing. For chit
tiren It is pleasant to take: no child will refusetiott rather crave It. The It • LSA'5l_O2,

HONEY Is put up In large bottles hold-
log three-quarters of a pint;7s eta:

• per bottle: large sample bottles,
25' cents per bottle.

Prepared by Win. TOck. CornßOO:. Wllkeaaarre,
Pa. For ;ale b'y TURN ER Is GORDON. Main .

street, Towanda, 'Penna. Jan. 20.

TIM NORMAN STALLION'

'"GAMBETTA,"
Whl make the SLMSOIpof leSl at his owners stable
In Milan. Va. • TERMS-1116MInsure onemare with

s2,:i for two maresowned by one man, if both
get with foal. If mare , has proper treatment andher colt dies before It Is nine days old, only halfprice will be charged. "GAM IiETTA.**I9a dap„
plc gray, 7 years old, 16 hands high,.and weigh.
1450 pOnnIS; stylish and' active, perfect from the
ground up. • ,He is In very flue condition, as be
has been &lieu carefully all the past p Inter In
double and single harness. His colts are large,
welbformed, with floe action.• They am in gooddemand,' 6`-'O6 each has been refuVcd for yearlingeolth sired by him. Good pasture furnished for
mates at reasonalde prices.

•R. $. EDSILSTON. OWner,
6111an, Alratlforti Co,, Pa.. Starch 24. I891-3

M leased the.—:fah undersigned
ld znine tt

the patronage of the community; Custotn*Work
done Immediately end In god order. MI leaka.ln
the, Minn have been repaired and hereafter It e 111
bo kept In good order. Feed. Flour, .deal and
Bran-tonstantiy on hand. Cash paid for grain at
Masontoten. UE)RT W. WrI,LS,

Sionroeton, Jute 17, laRP,

'Madre

THE OLD MARBLE; YARD
•

•

STILL IN OPERATION.
•

The undersigned having littrAidised the MAR.;
ALE YARD of the late GEORGE IticCABE, de.
sires to Infothi the public that having employed
experienced men, he is Mepared to do all kinds ofwork in the line of

MONUMENTS, -

•

HEAD STONES,
•

MANTLES and

SHELVES
In the very best triMiner and at lowestrates:

Persons desirintanything In theldnible line are
invited tocall and examine work, and saveagents'
commission.

JAMEB4IcCABE.-Towanda, Pa., Soo; IS. 18 8.. '

Burehill Brothers'

MARBLE WORKS!
Manifacturers of

•

MARBLE 'AND GRANITE

ATONITMENTS
'0" business of general itnporta ce was
nsacted in the .11puse on Friday; that
y wasting nearly the two hours' ses-

al of that day in a light over the bill to
that the Philadelphia Delinquent. Tax
']lector's office.'
The special, canimission appointed toraider the adyisability of turning the
Int ingdon Penitentiaryand Philadelphia;fuse of Refuge into reformatoryschooli,
ye agreed upon a report. They_ will

recommend the purchase of the Honk
rii'*e. tlitt _ will_ gliggelq that_thellkk.

Vet. libmitriteas.

6.10 N
201 East 'Water,Street,

ELMIRA, N. Y„
WILL HAVE THETA

Spig tExhibitioll
=-or•-

SPRING-,IMNNETS
arid ROUND HATS

--ON-

Friday and Saturday
APRILASth AND 16th,

E ON ; IS -INVITED
TO. ATTEND THE

H,

N E W

DINNER `SETS !

-Al'-

.c. P. WELLES'

CROCKERY
-AND-

99-CENT=j STORE

This ware is called, FlOwir Diark Blue
Asiatic. Pattern on l'arisiau Granite. Thebody of the ware is a rich cteamy white,
.resembling china ; the figuring is vksie-gated and very handsime. There areiN7pieces in each se!, and it is worth at.kist
$25, but having bought thent at kss
market rates, 'sell at. a low price. 0

ALSO--=Have just opened a;• Pattern
called ,Blne-Peony. 11. is a handsome blueon Ironstone, and at sane-prices as white.
This ware is- hi (ten stock—for sale from
one plate or cup and saucer to a full set.

Our stock of White Senii-Poreclain„andIronstone was never so large and complete
as now. All WO _ll-SICH'S a , cempatison of
QUALITY and PRICES. .”

. • . .House Furnishing Goods in great varie-
ty; Bargains in Table Cutlery and Glass-
ware, Trunks and Trateling Bags..

Please call and examine. , • me24.s-

L. 8.. /POWELL,
SCRANTON PA.,

L. fteueral Agent fur the
•

CHICKEIIING PIANOS, •
SITINWAY-PIANS

And-
f:j°IF , •

MASON (VjiAMLIN ORGANS
Ajsci instru*iits of other inakci s

Large lialdsoieenrOalir t:SS for 860 and
New Square and Upl.lght Plando 8130

- and upward.. .

A large ,t_aq: of .SIIEFft AICSIC and .11US1(
„1.4,00K5.. •

L. 111, POWELL.
ficrautou, Pi., Seist..23, I SO

usuiture.

FROST'S SONS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

F.. lINITURE!F..
~_

.... We arenow t

:
0 Tui

with a full line
..

NEW AND ESIRAELE GOODS

'LATEST STYL AND LOWEST
: PRIC S

,r!pared for the SEtINGTHADE.

whieb we Invite the public "t eall.nnd examine.

•
.. .

. -.
, .

. . . . .
• •

Ourassorttuer t of

'PARLOR SUITS IN RAW S . K,
. TERRIS, PLUSIi £ND •

• • . HAIRCLOTII, .
-1• - ,

is verylarge,awl our prices, as low. as tho lowest.

We have a full linb of

CHAMBER SUITS - Iy‘ ASH,
:WALNUTANDSOFTWOOD,

wlach vreare selling at a' very loar.jace. A fall
flee ofl ' : ! • '

SPRING BEDS, MATTRASSE'S
." ' (AN? PILLOWS.

UNDF,ITAf.INs Q.
In thin department we alwayelnyOthe best gool4In the market, and are continually !Wang

• NEW' STYLES . '

with all the •

LATEST 'IMPROVEMENTS,
wblle ourprices are the lowest.•

J. 0. FROST'S SON SI
Towanda, Aral 9, ISt?.

frocetip.ub fxspoisions.

GEORGE L. ROSS
Isthe Irroprltoiot-the

NSW GROCERY STORE:
JUST STARTED IN THE *ON-

TANYE BLOCK:

This store being on the corner near the Public
Square, it one of the finest Groceries to town, find

Boss has spared no pains lu selecting the best
goods that the great citiesafford. Ills experience
tTtthe grocery bulkiness enables him to purchase
first-class goods, and it bottom prices. Farmers
and everybody can depend on' It that when they
get the price. ni.J.irocerlesarlloss's it.is of no use
to try elsewhere, for his prites are down to rock
bottom.

Mn. EMMETT SPENCER has charge of Mr,
ilostes Firs %Card store In Kellum -Block. while
Jessie Pchoonoveris clerk In the newstore In Mon-
tanye Block. !IIr. floss keeps a horse and delivery
wagon standing at ibis Store In charge of Uharle

t.\Washburn, Who will d diver In the, Borough, tree
of charge, all goods as soon as sold:

OleAll kinds of (irs)) We produce taken elch:alga
fefor :9L'Orieg or for C sli.

• - GEORGE L. ROMM.
Towanda. Pa.. January ibm.

JAMES 'McCAISE
Has teinovetl to

CORNER MAIN k
m4king it his

ECeaaquatteis
FOR CHOICE. GROCERIES

- CASH PAM FOR. •
• • •.• BUTTER,EGGS;44- 6.. •

.-•

GOODS SOLD AT THE -•

LOWEST-LIVING RATES

'JAMES McCABE.
April 1811011 ENE

:NEW .!

SWA la*

.GORDON
Have filled the Old Store

• .

COIZNEft° :11A IN .11-Isi1.1.1tRill(;I: PPP); FEr..±,

(lately ocettple4lllosven Bros.), withattentli:e

NEW_STOCK OF FINE
FAMILY

Groceries & Provisions,
lte !nt•fte attention to our.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
'1 'AND CHOICE 'STOCK

-NETV-* COOLS !

cm- The highest mvicet *ices paid to
Farmers in Cash for desirable produce.

An assortment uf

)

Wood and -Willow Ware
Ytpt constantlroa hand. Buyers are invited tocan and eanitac our.iiciads and Prices.

•

M. D..SWAR'FB,
A. 8. GORDON.

1`.417. .latitiary '2,1:1!, I 54%1

STEVENS & LONG
111 General T►calers in,

GIWCERIES,' PROVIS.IO ~.S,

EMI

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

RAVE REMOVED
TO THEIR NEW STORE,

CORNER OF MAIN PINE-Sts.

alioold fund of For. Stevens & llennu.l

They lortii‘attentivil to their epmplete as:+rcznerttvery large stork of Choice New Geo4is
Which they have alway's on nand.

ESPECIAL. ATTENTI(.I.N GIVEN.' THE
yROPLTC F. TRADE,

An.d.'Ca.3ll j‘ald fts:,; de:tiable kcntin

AL. J. 6
Towanda:: Itpri• I WO.,

STEVEN'S

ttslltil

THE EQUITABLE
LIFEASSURANCE SOCIETY'

;Of the U. S., New!. York Oty

Assets, $.11;108,60'2 ; au increase of
more- than .Three Million Dollars 18$0.

Surplus, $9,2i8,`294 ; an increaseof One
and Three-quarter Millions of Dollars in
1880. - . .

" New business, .$35,110,8.05 ;
- the largestAmount *sued by any "company. i/t ISSO.

All pAles, INC( STES TA 41 I: Orr three,
yeari. 6.1,19,00,000 pan* to. Policy-

. • holder,. In !IMO. NOT' A CLAIM
. CONTESTED.

. .

- Tontine Savings Fund Tolicies ,may be
terminated at the close of certain defined
periods, on tei ms•mure advantageous than
upon auy other plan.- These policies prove
more profitable to the policy-holder than
auy other form ofinsurance. "

Or
E'er fnii particulars nf L. and all ether

f, is of pulley issued by this society, apply to
•JOHN' D. STRYKER,- Agent,

• At Flr*Nattonal Dank, Towanda„ Pa,
L. C.l. ~ Manager, i.Ot Broadway, N. Y.-

tINSURANCE!
.•

C. S. RUSS ELL; Agent,

. • k, PA. •

„ .

. .

FIRE, .LIFE,.. AND A IDENT-i
POLICIES :

Issued onthe most reasonable terms

None but reliable companies represtnte

Lames adjusted.a4 nd paid here. r
Town War. It 187.9

Jahn and -§insaitiro,
Remedies for Lice on Cattle and

Poultry.
At this season of the year cattfe

and stock' of all kinds, as well as
foarls,.that are infested witklice, are
apt to.show it in roughness of the
hair, 'thinness of the flesh, and an IM--

thrifty condition generally. Doubt-
less the Journal .has heretofore -pub-

remedies for destroying the
peits, but possibly all of our present
readers hate not seen or hay e forgot-
ten what the reniedieS were. Atany
rate, we iinye heard the matter dia.
Mssed-Among farmers, probably a
dozen: times within, as many day's,
awl therefore 'conclude that a little
space migl•t be acceptable filled In'
giing,some of the remedies vouched
for es effectual. •

• Subjoined. a variety, as the saying
"You pay, yotir 'money and you

take your choice i!
. Mercurial ointment in any form •is''

a dangerous remedy for lice
weather. It 'is, however, an efficient
remedy if properly. applied. It may
be rubbed ifito the hair, or a small
quantity may be inserted .under the
skin, through an' opening' made with
a knife. A better remedy•which I
have diseOvered, is kerogine ! off and,
lard or :1,-Salt grease. - melt the
grease anti mix the oil into it. This
mixture n-ay be rubbed into the hair
without ally danger. It is the best
application to kilt lice on hogs or to
loosen and remove• the scUrf,onthem.
It will also heal tliesklin when irrita-
ted. - I have used clean kerosene oil
on pigs to• kill lice, and found it a'
safe and .effectual remedy. I " have
no doubt b t that it woUld be a good
remedy for anger Grease and ker-
osene make so an 'excellent appli-
cation for the g led breast cif horses,
Or any isigreS.

Foil one poUnd o leaf tObacco in
toigallonS ofwater until.the strength•
is all extracted. Add to alit- about
two quarts of soft soap. Wllen 'Cool
- enough wet-every part of tilt animal
to the skin; apply it .wittqa: cloth
brush and rub the animal well, so as
te; thoroughly aturate the lair. if
calves, they can be immersed in a
vat. This is harmless to the animal
mid sure death to lice.

1 1. Sulphur mixed in the:dough for
calves 'and colts, will free theM

from vermin. Give half a teasOon-
' Sul for each fowl, a whole spoonftil
for ashoate,sir a tablespoonful for a
calf 'or colt.• Administer twice 'a
week in.open weather until. the lice
dkeppear.' ••• •

Kerosene- or coal oil will clean
them off effectually. Orie or two ap-
plications do the. workrand it is good

,r. the an jinni.
On hogs and' poultry. '

few potatoeS with- the-skins•
on, and wash the lousy animal thor:
oughly with the potato water. Two
to four washing& will kill all the lice,
and is a-safe remedy in all weather. '

Take sassafras roots, boil them to a
strong tea-; take some old.cloth'and
wash the -animal so as to Wet- the' hair
and hide thoroughly-'and that will
destrOy the lice. ,

Kerosene and lard are as essential
in poultry house. as soap and water
in nursery, and, I would as soon
think of -going without the latter as
the former. I .never see a sign of a
louse unless -we arc, careless. and 'neg-
lect the. remedy or Wafer the preven-
?tative. not wait until the
chicks are._ ten. or,twelVe.;daysforby that time the mischief would
be done : but 1. begin the fall bbfore,
and-all through the whiter; once in
two or three, weeks,,rub the roosting
poles- with al mixture of lard and ker.
osene, half and hail, and put a little
on the. corners of .the nest boxes.
When I set a lien I use new, soft
elealn hay, and on each corner of thebox' pour clear kerosene ; it must.not
touch the egg:.,; If very late in the
season, it'will be best to repeat this a
few days before patching. I take
the chicks out as fast as they are
dry, and dteep by the kitchen' stove
in a basket tinder- a woolen., blanket
for- one or 'two. (days. Then •each
chick's head is rubbed with the anti-
louse inixture, ;Hand any stray insect
that may have-7 laid Wait in some
ungarded spot will- never obtain 'a
meal from•that chick. Care must be
taken not to Pitt--on too much, or it
will run into.the eyes. Once an as-
sistant used _it so freely that thirty
chicks became entirely blind; and
died from slarvatiOn.-- .11. B. in

iiieni6 .lour =1". Y.
I=l=2lll

What an ,Old Farmer Says.
This is.the advice of -an old man

who has tilled the soil for forty
years

1 am an. old than upward of three
score years,':-xluring, two score- of
which 1 have been rich and ,have-all
I need ; do not owe a dollar; have
!_, ive,rtmv children 'a good education.
and, when I am calla away shall
leave them enough tokeep the wolf
from thd door.. My .expecience has
taught me hat—.

I One acre of land. well prepared
and well tilled produced inorellian
two whicli received 'only the .same
amount cif labor used-on one.

2. (inc cow, liorseptinule, sheep orgog,-wcli fed is more profitable than
two kept on the same 'amount nepei-
sary ro keep;otie well.

3. One acre of -plover or grass
worth :more than two ofcotton whereno grais or clover is-raised. •

4 No farmer who buys- oats, cornor wheat:; fodder and hay, can keepthe''slie.r.ilffrom the door to the' end._ .

5. The Nrmer,Who never reads thepapers-csneirs at book 'farming andimproveuletits, always has a leaky
roof, poOr stoek,,broken down fences,
and complains of bad "seasons."
• t; The farmer who is above his
business'iand entrusts it• to another
to manage, soon -has no business to
attend tO. ; "

The firriner-zhose habitual bever-
age is cold water is healthierrwealth,
ier and:wiser than he win) does notrefuse to drink. -

Early Melons.
About a month or so earlierAhan•

it is.usual to plant these ,seedii pro-
! cure a number of pea -sized' tutaba.l'galturhips, cut off the lopstand, with[ia knife or other instrument, scoop
~Outall the inside,. so- that they .will
'resemble 'gourds. or cups; till the
cavity of this cup with, good, 'Hell
earth, an:l plant in eitelra few seeds
.of melons; cucumberS,'Meansor seeds
of . any Other plant that you may de•
sire to have early.!..--, they should thenbe placed in a warm part of the house
or in a proteetlng:-. frame', well made
and secured from frost, and the earth'
in the cup be kept moderately moist.
It kept in a room, they should be put.
out in the open air every clear, fine(far; and ,if in a frank, let-.them haveremoving the sashes. By
doing this you will prevent the plants

growing tall, and slender, andcause Ahem to become straight,
stout_ and, healthy. Whett the, sea-

/

i I

son has advancedbeyond 01 danger
atiffoo4lo-411- Pot; Qat, Ahese tar-nim'enr•k Omitsand, all;in the bedswhoa they are to remain, but beIlareful that you put them out not tvsoon. :The plants will 'Continue togrow_and,the turnip cups will soon
rot and enable'the 'roots 'to extend •

themselves without bounds In search
otAM; and in time becomeitself an
excellentmanure for the PlAnt• When
you set out insert the imp itisa'hole
just large enough tO hold it, preissing
the earth well around the cup and
drawings little over the top or edge
up to the steins of the plants, conc.,ing entirely the turnip. To hastenthe process of decay in the curfottimay, before putting out, cut of
a sharp knife the bard rind from the
outside of the turnip, leaving _only a
thin pieceof the rind- enclosing the
earth. A; small hole, as large as aten-4 int piece. should have been cutin'the bottom of the cup before fill,
ing with earth when first. made.

Household Recipes.
LRKEl:.—Take the re;

Maing of cold turkey and .cut it into
very small pieces ;- weight .perhaps
half pound. Take half the amount
in cold potatoes and cut also itr
pieces the same as the turkey. ,Put
on the- fire :in - a saucepan, with anounce of butter and one small spoon.
ful of flour.: Stir with a wooden
spoon until it bubbles, when pour on -

ow! gill of . boiling milk or cream ;

then add ;he-turkey and, potatoes, a
little Salt, peper and nutmeg. &Iwo-
verY hot for _breakfast.
-CCSTAAD PUDDVML—Into half a

pint of Milk put the peel of half a
lemon very finely ;Aired ; when, it
boils, pup in an ounce of lump sugar,-
take.out the peel. and pour the milk-
on two eggs .well beaten.; Put the
custard into a basin or tart. dish and
set it in-a saucepap with boiling wa-
ter reaching only half-way .tql to the
basin. Do.-.not let the water -buil,
but keep just .bubbling. In about
twenty minutes the custard -should
be set. It. may be eaten either hot
or cold, and any :flavor may be. sub-
stituted for that of lemon peel.

BOILEH OMAHA PurmlNG.--Iwo
quarts sifted flow, tw heaping
tablespoonfuls of salt, about one
pint cold water (milk is,Preferable);
in a deep dish mix the flour and bak-
ing powder, dissolve the sahib the
Water ;• add enough of the watnr
flour to make a very thick batter ;

mix .quickly ; put into a prepared
bay, or .eloth and -boil- -one hour ~`
serve as soon as cooked, and eat
with. syrup. Mdnual .for Army

GIIANI;MOTELF,ICS SAI.:l•;AilEti.--SiX
pOunds of lean-pork tenderloin and
nice scraps trimmed from the hams,
four pounds chine fat, four ounces of
5,a1t.,4W0 of pepper, with the follow-
ing herbs dried, pounded and'sifti-:&

added according to taste? .sage,
thyme, sweet marjoram and Winter
savory. Very good aausage-, are
made with sage, leaving, out the
herhs,'but with their use, you hare a
breakfast dish that' is super-excel-
lent:.

PLUM- PCDDINf.----One
pound of raisins 'after they arc
stoned,, one pound of currants, one
pound of suet finely chopped, one
half ounce each of -cloves afad cina-
mon, two nt.megs, a little grated
orange arid lemon peel, also a little
mace, eight eggs on pound of flour
(a little more), one pound of sugar,
one pint of milk;- boil four hours,
and when served stick "top and sides
full of -blanched almonds and sliqes
of citron cut -very thin: - •
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Cheap and Tasteful 'Things
A woman of good taste and yinlg-

meat such as can only be obtainedby experience and observation, eats
that if you wish your homel.olook
well and neat, and at the same time
.exercise economy,you should buy
evetything cii tlie'simplest .-sort-; get
your stone-. china of the plainest.
shapes; . eschew acorn tops for your
sugar bawl. and scroll handles, kir
your tureens, and figured bordets for
your plates. Get- straight-legged
eltairs.witifaS little moulding as.the
makers allow, buy your 'carpets and
lounges,of small and enoclest figuring,
don't get that. vivid crimson-carpet
because it's4,‘ looks warm," or "you
have an eve for color," or that red
and .white! or the green..and white
pattern, because it is the latest out.
Take the oldest, cheapest and best:
thing the shop,•if it is in taste.and
will look well "with. the rest ofyour
belongingS.: 'So many old styles are
coming ul-nsgain that yours will have.
a chance of being -modish any day,
and if the}. suit each other they will
please, no platter how old fashioned cthey maybe; and if they are good
and plain they will look well long
after the 'gay things have, becoMe
tiresome and-shabby.

People Who have planty of• money
need pay,no attention to these hints.
they can indulge their fancy in bright
colors 'mll fillagree work -one year,
and replace with Eastlake solidity
the next year.

=EN

Wnit.F. it is highly important that
the fanner should provide good food
for 'his hOrses and cattle,- yet it .is
equally important that they should
be. fed, regularly; at stated period:,
Animals -are goOd time keepers, and
if the hour passes at which they are
commonly ted they are.apt to make
their witnt'S known ; especially is this
the case okhe COW. It is a very lu
practice tolleed her often and irregu-
larly,; and 'some. fanners _have- anidea that ahnost every time'the 'barn
is. entered the cows. should be-given
hay or •lodiler. This is- -a mistake.
The great f object in view is to Imp
the ,cow quiet and contented, which
can be readily accomplished by regu-
lar 'feeding, •and :supplying all, the
food they can eat.• if fed in this man-
ner'in, the morning,.the cows will lie
down and chew the cud, and are.not
disposed tOlae-announeed by the vi.s-•
its of any 'petann. In the. winter
season, the second Iceding.Should hit;
about two O'clock in the afternoon,
which will alio* thenr to have from
that time to milking, all they will
eat, and dying la feed of 'hay when
the milking is finished. The stomach
of the 'eOw Should be empty,or almost
So, before more food is eaten. A cow
chewing the cud cannot be hungry..
This regulirity as regards. 'feeding
should likewise apply to watering
and milking. This regular system of
feeding applies, fully a's well to pigs
and sheep, when the • latter are in
winter 'quarters: Altithals ean'be as
easily trained as children, and every
farmer whO bears thislh mind will

.he amply .rewarded by the fine ap-
pearance of his stock,ind the affec-,
Lion , which will be bestowed upon_
him by them: . •

~. IMit es‘a nee or tine nobility is neglrct .
of self. Let..the thought of self past iv,
and the beatity • of great action is gene.
like the blonin from a 'Felled Power.


